
:__ . , PAREEVEUR -WATER CURE,
.a)131tttbAumor. A treesible from all parts ofthe United State%alt-

!Lusted two miles from Woodbury. Glotteester eosin.
. i ' • 192 New' ierlieY,and n ine mites south of Phillitelohin

- PUZZLING A 'YANKEE. with whit!' communication may bebad thermal timea
daily, is now In 'accredit! operation farthe Cure of

"Americans," says the gem mewspaper, go.yesphratip.ivac.mcatoism.sapirititToarie.aigiv„irieitpi.vabCroopinsyti.teglioesv,
the Yankee Blade, are an'inquisitive people: ?mantilla Uteri, Paralytic ;euraigis, Liver Cora!

plaint. and Srmrcloup, Nervous, Fehrile,and Coats:,
yet, from the necessity Which thigengenders, , nevus Diseases.

there is 1/0 person who' better understands 1 ~„-Tah T,Zittr i "..il,6 eng,,xl it, if2 tiPtre iss'el-c,;,p6sr attehoer gTerr omi° 1
the art of parrying and- baffling inquisitive- I modallantg:114 par r eis etutnivf intrn e Alndlinilysupplierl with 1
ness in another than`., Yankee. We were water managers; whileqthey otr,r the advantages of!

1 their Institution to the diseased. would teerthem.l
quite amused, recently; ; by an account given the eoinfonk and conveniences or a home.

.by a city friend of a 'colloquy which came re iThetori-Degffitehate,td•diseasedeTteor.belelietti, vA igr orsnadnPtfaepr ;:ineesion,
off in a. country village, through which he r evue. ic etzrtheetr vetii:yenic:niitc eail;inayii thousands who have

was unveiling, between himelf and one of Theultetident Physician; .1. H. STEDMAN,-M. D.,
, tha.etr eoofrge etblifelinca l.'ait.reerr eu.r ien.uN ioNr %iwh ean stbee n.eai,meamen-

the "natives," Who.trianifeited an itching
curiosity tp-pry into hid affaiti. -,.." had much experience in ell) dropathic- pr act ice. 'For admission or further information.applyto sAil.

,i'llotirl de dew ?? exclaimed thelatter, EEL W EBB, Secretary, at the In?titute, or at No. 16
Loian Square, Philadelphia,

bustling upi to ashint :he-alighted for a few Nlar2l, test
moments at a-hotel.-4", ReCkon I've seen you ,

, somewhere, lore nowl?" 4. Oh, yes,'' was'
-. ; 1the answer„.‘ no nt , I have been there-of-

:ten
dou.in my life," ." Spose you aregoing to—'

,(expecting the name-Of the:place to.be sup-
plied.[ "Just—l go there regularly, once a
years"- " And you'Ve just come from— .

' from"' "-Exactly,! sir, you are entirely
right ; that ismy placeof residence." ‘; Re-
ally-now, dew tell li I spose yod are a law-
yer, or, maybe a trailer, or perhaps' some
other professhun dr calling?" ; " Yes, I

•somehave always pursued !time oneof those pro-
fessions." -:

" Got business in the country,
eh ?" Yes; lam thisil time engaged in trav-

elling." " I see•by;your trunk you areTrom
Boston-=-anything _tiring in Boston ?--

"Yes,men and women', ; horses andcarriages,
and -a. furious nortio'faster." " You don't•
say so! Well, I dec arenow, you,are 'tutnaf
ente. What d'ye y it think -they'll .do With
Sims? "Why, sir, il ii my opinion that they'll
either deliver him uP, to the claimant; or let
hied free." " You've had"a monstrous sight
of rain in Boston-did -.an awful- sight of.
damage, I 'spore ?" 1" Yes, it wet all the
buildings, and made he streets damp—very
damp, indeed.-!"- " Didn't' old Fannil Hall
get a soaking ?" " ii,io, they hauled it on
to the Common, under the Liberty Tree."
" Your'.re a -circus chap; I guess_you are
kinder fool'in. Fray, Mister; if it is a civil
question, what might be your name ?" " b
might be Smith or Brown, but it is not, by:
a long chalk.- The 1fact is, sir, I never had

...

a name. When I was born, my mother was
so busy that she forgot' to name tae, and
soon -after I was swapped away by mistake
for another boy, and ant now just about ap-
plying to the Legislature for a name. When
I get it, I will send You my card. Good
morning, sir! And so saying, the speaker
jumped into his carriage, and drove-i off,
leaving the Paul Pry of the place scratching

. his head in bewilderineat„ and evidently in
more perplexity than ere tie had'commenced
his catechisings. ; !

DIM

• GREAT. ELSBACarig •
fiELLINO OFF AT AND fIELOW COST.

11. SIIOENER OFFERS FOR SALE 1 TWO-
It. seated Carriage. 2 treaty two horse Stage-sleds,

new. I elegant new Sleigh, a
new stock of Boots
P termed only a few months

"`"-••"' ,since, about 20 seats of floe

and eoarise Harness, a lot of best Leather Trunks and
Valises. and also a handsome assortment of Carpet

Rags. Shoemakersand conotry store-keepers would

do well to enure and see. his lnree stock of Boots,
shoes and Saddlery. Mao 1 first-rate. new style
Wnlnut Plano, and other Furniture flavingreleter-
mined to qua the business, he n-ill sell off hip stock
of goods very low ,and greatbargainsean be obtained.

Also, a-two store frame House in Norwegian street,
first house above George street, 20.feet front by 30 feet
in depth ; the lot_ is in depth 1/0 feet to a 20 feet wide
street, a good large stable on said lot. Also a lot 20
feet front by 00 in depth, adjoining said house, wittre
shop In front and a large stable in the rear.

Pottsville.May3.1951. IS-
THISWAY FOR BARGAINS.

A111Eunderrigned would most respectful-
,:

:-
.Waren the citizensofPottsville and vi-
eintty.that he has taken the well known

.
~ 4HAIryT ica nnd CutiPl44lnpito& mnue,er lycobbetween

Market and Norwegian streets, and that
he has just received and is conatantly receiving the
twist faAlonable Hats and Caps the New York, Phil-
a I,n,tila and tiaiton market, can aff,4d.

tits mom) is ••• SoNtaii prvitti and quick Sales."
111 he de4lret. in a call from these who wish
anything in hit line, as he is satisfied that he

can sell as cheap and a 'letter article than any er ati-
ishmeat or the kind In the Union.

SOLOMON SIiaNER.
4 - 19-ifMai 10;18S1

NEW AND POPULAR sawn BOOKS.
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY. OF
Universal History, together with a Br-

I ography of Distinguished Persons. to
which is appended au epitome of Hea-

then Mythology, Natural E hylosophy, General &won-
t-troy and P stology ; adopted and in use in the Public
Schools of Philadelphia.

E. rt JONES & CO , Publiabers,
S. W Corner Fourth and Race Streets. Philadelphia.

Teachers and school Committees addritiolag let-
ters to us post paid. will be furnished a ith copies
far examination: '

A full and complete. assortment of Books and Eita-.
lionary for pale at the Lowest Prices

May in, 1851 19 Gm

.1. STEWART DE1 11711,
, LjAVING REMOVED to his NEW STORE.!,„
I J. No. 223 North Second street,
(Burnt District.) tbaokful far past favors woul&:,
rs,speetfully solicit a enntinoilnce of the saine.l`

4. Ile now ready for. Spring Salem, -a large as-'
—,orituent of.CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MAT- •-•

F. TINES; WINDOW SHADES. DOOR MATS. 0.
Qa HEARTH 111.1GS, TAIILE COVERS STAIR- ,

and CARPETING from? Lenses() 41 75
inrludinz Venitinn.lnzrain, Three Ply Brussels 7"

Trtnetry Rro ,:gele. beidie" Thu Li. 4 Cloth. .and x
the new 'ankle of COCOA ROPE CARPET, for
1..0,he Rooms. -

A iRo. Floor oil Cloths from half yard to8 yds,
wide, from 311 cents to *1 Ki per yar.t. Whole-1
sale and Retail.

April 26, 1a.51, MEI

New Steam Saw MM.
'TTHE FATiCIR" AGiAlti 141:8SC111I11:1: HAVING ERECTED AND

.1 put into operatinnan ettriistee Steam SRN/ Min.
at the head of silver Ctrek, on a lame tract of the
best timber land in Sehuylkill Cauni it—he is prepar-
ed In furnish sawed timber of all sacs, including
Props far Mines, dr.c., at. Ms shirlust toifire. Confi-
dent that hipsuperior adcantages.w 11l ,eital•le hint In
sell hip Lumber at Inver rates, than Mope of any either
establishment in this sectiort—be' respectfully sidicits
the attention of his friends and the public generally,
assured than trial only is' nrrersary to secure theft
patron,ge. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply in
the subseriher In Pottsville. or to his Agent at the Mill

Lumber delivered at any point

This wonderful ;necromancer assumes,
Proteus-like.tK many -shapes as characters.
We hear of his actually performing, in the
matket, the other 'morning, the following
experiment on an egg man:

" What's tee prie of eggs ?" asked the
Fakir of a broad-britrunedcontryman. -

" Eight cents a dozen, if you want a sin-
gle dozen." i

,
" I only want one, ' says the Fakir, " will

you take five cents fur this one 2"

"Go away, 111ister, don't bother me : I
want to sell my, eggs."

" I'll give you five cents for this one,"
replies the Fakir,! coolly picking up an egg.

Welt, resuchif you' - a fool, you may
take it:" , •

JOIEs: TEMPLE
• 33-IyAugust 17..16.50

The Fakir gavel hiM the five cents, took
gut his' knife and cracked the egg: and but
rolled ten or tweli•e half eagles. Placing
them in his pocke--“ I'll take another,"
said the Fakir, eiien the man another five
cent piece.

Cracking the -next, out rolled as many

more. -

"No you doet l+ays the man, cover-
" I'll take he eggs," said the Faker.

ing -his coat? tail ewer the basket, and ma-
king tracks arpy, for home in such haste.
that expert-Vyscould have played marbles
on his coat tail, it ,stuck out so short.

We have not heard the result, but rather
guess that if the country broker opened his
eggs, he did notfind!much else than the yolk
and white and shell.

We saw theFakir drup a dollar in the bot-
tom of the basket; so That thecost thatshould
ensue would .no fall on the egg dealer.—
Cin. Iltlg. •

•

117.AHEAD, AS ELR AS HEARD FROM.-A
certain traveller wai recounting with an airof
truth several- incredible things• when, a elite
Vermonter present,' exclaimed :

" Dew-tell ! But much after all.
Why, a sarkenastance-happened up in our
village that -takes, it dowti all boiler:"

" What was it,Seth,'". asked one of the
comptuay.

" Our organ,";replied Seth, with a lace
so sober, that every one knevi something rich
was coming, " the organ or our meetin'us,
it imitated thunder_so real nateral the other
day, that it curdled all the milk for five miles
round !". ;

t 7 Maarincartos:—Thefollowing is the
winding up of a conversation recently over-
'heard between a Mr.Jonesand a Air. Brown :

" Jones'," saidBrpwn, "21 have been wait-
ing long enough and'you mmtt now pay me

' that balance."
"Well," replied Jones, "%suppose a man

ain't got any mouej•• to pay with ; i am very
sorry; and much rtiortified.'?

Mortified ! are you, Mr. Jones ? I did
smell something, putrefactious, but thought
is was brat:idyl!"

0:7"'" You can't! think," says A lady_wri-
Ling to an editor, how mucn good thedeaths
and marriages. do ate. -.lf you., knew how I

' love deaths and marriages, Pou .woold have
them in every rit4:er. eloperrients and
murderi are heautiful,but the common deaths
and marriages fthe most satisfactory.—
You crowd the married on-es so close togeth-
er that it seems as if you consulted their hap-
piness rind wishes eien in your types."

arr s0mr: 'wank took a drunken fellow,
laid him in acoffin, with the lid Jeff so that
be could.easily raise it, placed him in'a grave
yard, and waited to see the effect. After
abort time the fuines of the liquor left him,
and his positicinbeing rather confined, he
burst Off the lid, sai bolt upright, and alter
looking aroundj exclaimed, •" Well, I'm the

I first that's.riz ! of else I'm confoundedly be-
latra.”. '

2:7'Ar BI7FiA1:0, a gentleman mounted a
barrel of lard, to bear and see, on the arrival
of the blay-floWei with the President and
suite. As he iv!as listening to the speeches,
the barrel-head gave way, and he slid easily
and popdessly pirf to his " third button "in
the " great staple of Ohio," exclaiming,

L-a-a-r-d have Inercy 'on us !"

(jai"MYSUaq,' said .Mi. Smith to his
little boy, who .was devouring an egg, (it
was Mr. Smith's desire to instruct his boy)
=" My son, doyouknow thatchickenscome
out of eggs 1"- giAh do they, father ?" said
ycentlEfopefu4 thought that eggs came
otit of ehickens."l

f "A Bin:tuna of Philadelphia adver-
tis,es new kind:of corset, that " wind: up
with gill

EINE

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S' BEST FRIENDS

ISIPORTA NT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN soUTH AMERICA!—YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Sraxm, Mau., April 26, IS.M.
Witham Wright- Egq.—Dear 2.4lr—For many jean

we ha been the Salemagents, andalso atone time•

the county agents. for the tale of your valuable Medi-
cine. and during the whole of this time we are not

aware that, in any one instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing Injury,or
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly-
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which in sold has bean
the means ofdoing great good and "rimying manylives.

Last year we sold three dozen boxes to goto a for-
eign port,and this day have received a letter froth the
merchant who orderedthem, giving an account of the
wonderful effects which they did in curing a large
number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellotkfever; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who wire in
the ' Hospital, tome three hundred, including the
anerchnr, Magistrate?, &c., fell victims tothe disease.

if you would like' copy(Our letter, we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would he ofservice to have It published, together with
our names". as it if addressed to us. We will consult
the parties interested, and ifyou wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. 11. leas.
The following is the letter alluded to above:—

C•iellani Match 22, 1851.
Messrs. W. dz.. S. B. Ives.' Merchants, Salem :

Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted in
my family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
and have found that medicine of Crest worth.

Last Novemberwe were visited byallnd of indult-
, :matory fever, (the saute I presume which .greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly a year)
the symptoms ofwhich had ananalogy to the yellow
fever, and neatly three hundred persons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great numberfora population ae'small
as outs ) Ourdot.tors named it the true yellow fever,
but their was-inefficient to stop its progress, cub-

, lining their mode of treatment to the use ofQuinine,
and the applicationof leeches, forbidding the use of
ptirgatives, and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
w=on were obliged to be sent to the llosoltals, as also'
the Governor, eeveral Macistratee, several officers,
and in fact nit those who .Oct-sfilicierl-iviih the

A A 0 0 • Iit•• Llaire .barn bole ,

f Dr ‘Vright'e Pilir, whirl) I presutne were bought
:it Our store, by -s. Goldsmith, Newcomb ar-
Farless.merchants in your city, and with whom I am
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, who were afflict-
ed with thesame fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly all my Pray to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all wets veliec ed as it were by en-
chantment.

t have, in consequence; remitted to Meese*. Gold-
smith, Newcomb and Farless, the sum offorty dollars
for the patellas° of that quantity of thismedicine, and
I beg of you to deliver the Par as fresh -ns possible.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to hate his
directions translated In French, w hlzh wdlrend great,
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolonies wherethepopulation Is more numerous.

Excuse me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you ibis letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, as I do nit mean
to speruiate on an article which proved salutary too '
number of poor people, and in fact moat of the popu-
lation is reduced to a mate of indigence, and it -would
be sinful for any one to seek lucre , in such a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful salutations
of roar very obedient servant, , A. P/CIIIRTIN

'the medicine Is for sale. wholesale and retail, either
in English, French, German or Spanish directions, at ,
Me Principal Office, 169RACE St., Philadelphia.
:Andkor sale by E. k M. Beatty, Pottsville; .1. 0.:

Brown, do7; D. N. Iletsler. do ; W. M. Bickel. Or-
wigsborg ; George Hammer, do. Levan & Ilataff-!man, - Schuylkill Haven ; 'W. Taggart Tamaqua
Burnett & Bowman, NewPhiladelphla• M.Schwartz,.Patterson; Wheeler & Miller,Pinegrove[o. Robin-.
hold, Port Clinton; W: Cooper, Tearingarit ; G. Rea-
gan. do.; Geo. Derbelbeis, Ringgol4.„lpthua Boyer,

Jo- Dr' East
Roe'
Wit
Geo.
neer
Ceo.
vilir

Vis•- AGO, BY Da.EELIN, N. W. earner of Third and Union St..,betweenspruce and tine Street,. Philadelphia.YouthKINKELINdObNis SELF PRaE-PERmTe ODaON.LV IIS Cents. This Book just published. Isfilled withuse:031 Information. on the Infirmilleallnd diseases of theHuman Organs. It• Addresses.iiikelf alike to Youth;Manhood ant Old Age, and should beread by all.The valuable edviceand Impressive warning Itgiverwill prevent years ofmisery and suffering and saveannually Thousandsof Lives. • ,
Parents by reading It will learn how to prevent thedestruction oftheir children.seeA remittance of lb cents. enclosed In a letter a4.dressed to Dr. Kinketin, W. corner ofThird andUnion fttreets.betiterta 13prnee-and Pine, Pbiladel.obis, will ensure a book ander envelope, 'per return6f mil.'
Persons at a distancemaaddress Dr. It . letteri, • ,(post-paidand be eared at home.Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ice, forwardedbysending a remittance, and pat op secure from dant.age or curiosity.
Book-sellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Dalwaaarraoall otters supplied with the &bola work at very• W
412011101040 Nay •

JoyitN4ll/44.pir,) P iirTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.. ,

The Genatnejirticie,

G3EATIN IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED IT
Dom CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Tetoisestrs Sarsaparilla.
The not Estraordiney Meditine in the, World

Over two hundred and tiny thousand persons cured
esvarious diseases, within thp tan two years. it tures

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers. Effects of Meren,
ry. Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,

Consumption, General Debility; Dys-
' pepsia, Costiveness, Skin Dices •

ses, Liver Complsint, Dropsy
and Gout, Rinevrorms.

Cancer, and Tumors, Lteart Diseases.
The great beauty ofthis medicine is; that it never

injures the constitution. aad isalways beneficial. even
to the most delicate, and is therm!),medicine ever dis-
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready in testi-
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle rpring and fall, to
regulate the system and drive outall Impurttles. •

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One ',Mlle of Dr.,S. P. Towneend's Cathie,. ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse the system ofa tittle.

READ THE EVIDENCE.-
This I. to certify, that my child wai afflicted with a
horrible disesse in the face (which resisted the et-
forts of my famlly.pbysiclan.) and was entirely eared
by half a bottle of Dr. B. P. Tourniend'a SarsWOOapD.arilla.WILLIAM

Uniontown, Fayette co.; Pa.. July 4, MO.
This is tocertify that we have sold Dr. B. P. Town-

eend's Sarsaparilla for manyyears, and consider it I
veryvaluable medicine, many cures having been ef-
retied In our vicinity. A youngman by the name of
Westley Rotherrick, ofthis plaCe, was aired ofthe
Scrothla, (having largelumpe in his neck) by theuse
of one bottle. 11108. REED, & SON, •

Huntingdon.PC,Jaly3d, UM
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
, Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future be manufactur-

ed under the dirrrtion of James R. Chilton, Chemist,
;.whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.

Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
1 Sold nt BANNAN•eI

Bookstore, Potts -title. Wholesale and Retail,
im•Drugelsts and others are informed that we have

made atraneements to supoty this medicine lity the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will be to
theiradvantagetherefore to procure their suppitesfrorn

TheRecipe to manufacturethis article, was sold a l
few months ago, for the slim of Dee Hataiird Thou-
sawdlars. the best evidence of Itsgreat worthas a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

The article fold as Old Dr'. Jacob Townsend's, le all
a 91umbog." Jacob Towtrend is • Vender of Pe-
riodicals In New York; and a 01711 pay him grfelli

hundred dollars a year for the use of his name, for the
purpose of manufacturing a Sportful', article, and palm
it of upon the public as the'genuine article," by cal-
ling it old Dom. Jacob Townsend's Aarsaparille.

Wl* you want the genuine article always ask for
Doct. ft. P. Townsend's Satesparille.

Aug3,1950
_ _HES

LIINIBEIL! LUMBER!!
THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
." fully inform the miblic, that they are now prepar-

ed to manufacture all kinds ot either White Pine,
Yellow Pine or Deinlock lumber, Plastering Lath or
Pickets, at theft Paw Mills, in Rosh township,.
Schuylkill county, about 9 mite, front Tamaqua,—
They hope, by selling at fair prices and a dispositioli
to render satisfaction to all who mayhave dealings
wild them, to merit a ilber4l share °fp:trews.

All orders thankfully received and speedily execu-
ted. They will contract f,w delivering lumherat any
■tattoo along the Reading Railroad or Schuylkill
Canal.

Persons wishing information respecting the prices
of lumber, will please address Franklin C. Smith,
,tent, Tamaqua, or the undersigned at Pottstown,
Monteomery county

SMITH & NINTZER
4-fimtan. 2.. IESI

'1

I( :7-7-
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EMI
• ASTROLOGY.- .•

1`HE CELEBRATED C W. ROBACK, FROM
Sweden, °Mee No le, Laidist street,-Philadel-

phia, offers his smirker to the`citizen. Of Pottiville
arid vicinity. Ho has heenconsukted by all the crown-
ed heads of Europe, and enjoys a hither reputation as
an Astrologer than any one IlvingA Natlvitles calcu-
hoot a. cording to Geomlnry-1.14.-e83, Gentlemen
45. Persons at a distance can have their tistivltles
drawn 11) vending the date,of the day of thou' blab.—
All letters containing the above fee will receive Im-
mediate attention, end Natlyities sent to any part of
the world written tin durablepaper ; and he is prepar-
ed to mak, use of his power by conjuration on anyof
the foliowing topics: Courtship, advice given for the
successful accomplishment of a wealthy marriage;
he has the power An redeem such tie are given to the
free use of the bottle; and for all canes of hazard.
incl rar the reforery til stolen or tool property, and

.the poor:nu:qv?, tot lottery tickets. Thousands of the
above named cases have: been done in this cityand
its vicinity, and In the United Slates to the full Mats-
facllon,of all. 10,000 Nativitho. of Horoscopes have
been cast during the last four years while here; Let-
ters will answer esti,' p pose, and will dons well as
to call in person, and the all Is now so safe that per-sons4lneednotfear totrue money through the Post
Office. Di. Rolnick receives from 500 to 1000 letters
monthly, and has never missed one. ;All kite's will
be religiously attended to, if propels& For more par-
Molars call at the 'Mike and et an Astrological Alma-
nac gratis - . C. W. ROBAG/L.

71 Locust St., above Uightb, Philadelphia.
Jan. 25. 1551 4.6 m
Perry Dallis' Vegetable Pala

Killer.
rrine WONDER OF THE AGE.—INTERNAL &

External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle In
efl•ev of Ridden elcitneea. It Cures

-Cholera, Rowel Complaints, Cholie. Manias,
Fever and Ague, Piles. Dysentery. Pain

in the Head. Bruises, ll,eutna-
.

tism. Dyspepsia, and Mina.
READ THE EVIDENCE.

This certifies thFit I have for •several months used
Nlr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer In my fatuity in
several of those caves for which it is recommended.
and find it a very usefulfamily medicine.

A. BRONSON.
.Pastor or2d Baptist Church, Fall River

71sbacv, Martha's riaslard.
Thls may certify that I have used Davis' Pain KB-

er wilt great success In cases of Cholera Infantum,
Common Bowel Complaint, Bronchitis, Couhs, Colds,
3-c., and would chrettnllyreeommend It asn valuable
amity meelcine ; JAS. C4ROMER.

FRIEND DATIS.—Tfs may crirtlfy that I still use
the Pain Killer In my family. 'My health halt been so
rood for three or four months past, that I have but
little or no use for Itotnd would still recommend it to
the -.public. RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall Rlver,VA Month,l7th. 1849.
JENKINS & SHAW,

125 Chesrut Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whom all miens and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

11. &ANNAN.
Wholesale andßetell Agent for Schuylkill Co.

*Druggists and others supplied to sell again, et the
regular Isles.

Aug 17. 1850 SS•If
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CHERRY PECTORAL
-Per the Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH

' CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerd:us discoveries Selenee has
made in this gen'eratiOn to facilitate the busineWi of
life=infrease its' enjoyment, and even prolong the
term ofhuman esistence,none can be named of More
real value to inankind,thiu this contribution ofChem-
istry to the Healing Art. A vast trial of its virtues
throughout tots broad country, has proven beyond a
doubt, that no medicine or combhmtiou ofmedicines
yet known.can so surely control andcure the Man-
trona varieties of pulmonary disease which have
hitherto swepqroei our midst thousands and thous-
ands every yeti. Indeed, there is now abundant rei-
son to believe Hemedy has at length been found
which can be relied on to core the most dangerous
affectionsot.the lungs. Our space here will not per-
mit as to publish any proportion of the cures affected
by itsitse,but we would present the following opin-
ions ofelainent men, and refer further enquiry to the
circular which the Agent below named, will always
be pietist," to furnish free, wherein are full particulate,
and Indisputable proof ofthese facts.
From the President of Amherst College, the retains

ted Professor HITCHCOCK. •

'• James C. Ayer-81r: I have need your MerlPectoral in my own case of deep-seated 'Bronchitis.and am satisfied from its chemical constitution, that
it le an admirable compound for the relief oflarynglaland bronchial difficulties. Ifmy opinion Si to Its su-
perior characterran be of anyservice, you are at lib-
erty to use it as youthink proper. '

EDWARD HITCHCOCK,L.t.
From-the widely celebrated Professor SILLIMAN, M.D., L. L D., Prafeisol of Chen:awry, Mineralogy.&c. Yale College, Member of the His..fife& /Wilda. and ScientificSocieties ofAmerica and Europe.

"I deem the Cherry Patorat an admirablecompo-
sition from some aide best articles in the Murrill,Medics, and a very effective remedy for the classy(
diseases It is intended to cure."

-New HAYEt.-Ct., Nov. 1,1849.
PATTISON. President ,d the S. C. Senate

states he has used the Ckerrg Pretend with wonder
ful success, to cure an inflammationofthe lungsProm one ofthe AntPhysicians In Maine.

HACO, hie., pr 1126.HO.Mr. J. C. Ayer. Lovrell.—Daur Sir: I am constantly
using your CAorry Patera In mypractice, and prefer
it to anyother medicine for pulmonary camplalem.—
Prom obtertation ofmany severe cases. 1emconvinc-ed it will cum cough.. colds.anddluases ofthe lungs,
that have put to defiance all Oltlff remedies.I invariably reconc: :lend to use in eases °fad:sump-don, and consider Itmuch the best remedy known forthat disease. Respectfully yours,

1. S. CUSHMAN. M.D.Prepared and sold by JAS.- C. ATER, Practical veg.taMt. Lowello Nan. -

doldin pottsmile.byJOHN.O. 1111OWNi..adieves•gills, J.B. FALLS; and Druggitta generally ,April 5.111.51: . . 14,141-
aismornsT HYMNS—A large aranuntni ofM Kabodlit Hymns always on hand tae tba sakiat publishers' rice. at -B. BANN%•

Asti %• I Courp gook, aimaWinerIL

PLASM'S Patent Fire Proof PAIN'P.FROM OHIO.
' IRE dubscribera have Just tecelved a further sop-I ply of Ibis singular and valuab e substance. In
addition to the slate color, they have a• besetlfalchocolate °thrown, resembling the, sand stone now in
use, and so much admiredfor the front of baildiegaIts principal ingredients are silica, alumina andpro-toilde of iron, which ln the opinion of 'matinee emu
satisfactorily Recounts for Its Are-proof nature—tbs.
two formersubstances being non-conductors, and thelatter acting as a cement, tobind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For use it is mired with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary pa.at, to wood
iton,tin, sloe, canvass, paper,dce. It hardens 'redo
ally and becomes Are-proo f• lr is nartimlarly suits
his for roofs ofbuildings, ateamb, • t aid r.ar-decks,railroad bridges,fenees, Ilse. A a siert teed with thearticle is equal to one ofelate, at a vast samba ofetpease.

Specimens may BROTHERShe subseri
hers. & Co.,

No. 43iSouthFront St., Ph!lads.
Aprll22. IMP. 17-tf

j;,"L•jAz.2s.a
AND PAINT OiL.

ill ME SIDDICRIBER-MAS JUST RNCEIVED A
I ton of this celebrated Paint, which Is coming

Into general use for painting roots, frame dwellings,
and in fact all kinds of buildings, le., which require
to be protected from the ravages or Fire and Water.
Tin roofs, shingleroofe, will be prevented from
leaking, end their durability doubled bt the ue of
this patut,andframe building can he made to Imitate
both grey andred sandstone, while at the saute time
they become almostas selnre spinet tbe ravages of
Areas a bilriCa MAUDe nlidlns. it is furnished in
grey,chaeolate and state lore. Painters and others
supplied ID quantithrs at t...e Minutedares prices. Also,
oil to be used with the paint furnished at the low.rate
of 43 cents pergallon by the keg or barrel, whichre—-
duces the paintisg without one half the price of the
other kind qr paintnow in nee. In Ohio the Insu-
rance Companies Insure buildings covered with this
paint at Al lower rate than they dothose covered with
either tin oralue. Thep/tint is furnished Fround in oil
Ofdi, by the barrel or 141,either Chocolate,OthYoitSlate color; by D. HANNAN-

Agent for the Manufacturer.
March 841851. 10-

Lambs Lamps I I Liunpsi t !

THE SUBSCRIBER have jars fitted up oneofthe
new and beautifulstories, (In the bunt diettlet„)

with • large and splendid anottment of Minot
Lampe—composing Chandeliers,Pendants. Candela-
brim, Baguet Holdenand Hall Lantern. Penitent
attention acalled to their new and Improved Pine
OilLamps., which the brilliancy oflight and cheapens
cannot be, surpassed. Also, Flute' Oil_and Lard
Lamps, adapted to Churches. Halls, Parlors, Statesand domestic purposes, which they. mastifecturendby personal attention to butane are enabled tri sell
at Umlowest inarke.t prices Wholesale and Retail.—

Dealersaglied on satialsolory terms. Walls and
Cburaties ed ap "taint notice. -Oa band • em-
poria of Pine Oil, Camphor* spa • BurningFluid.by the 11ndo;las quantal- AU loolio.war,ranted. • LegesiTbo_palroawathe lab, lc ill hfilysolicited.; stgiDdri 11011NINO .ezpate nmimiuca4 Iloaxmloki No- 221 riarth

street. above Tine.
Co Factory No.UPieblerNOMlN. asar,4titA ril In. IUI • • •

:

Warierßif. tiermAtir"Tair
.

•

MUSIC.
'MEW 11111110.-4KE & WALKER, SUCCES-
Visors to Geo. Willi', No. IBS Chesnut meet, under
Elarnam's Museum. have Justpublisbe4 tb oltuwing
beentifisl Balladt, Polkas, &c.:

Thinkere you Speak, by N. J. epode
TM: Secret. by the author of" Will it ve me

Then as now." ~

Sauey Kate, as ming by Mr. Hudson, to ale by Dr.
Cunaington.

"Raise tbe brightFlag of Columbiss'''adiptedto die
popular" Mrof"Ever be Happy," In OUP " Encban"
ite

The' Thou art gone.by the late "J. T.R. Sullivan."
Ropeliess Lave, " '
Woman". Love, "

ADrum that love eau ne'er tbrget, by M. Heller.
Diligent Polka. by J.A. Getse.
Primrore do, by M. Keller.
Pbunds do,ea performed atCape May,by Johnson's

Get , .

Getup Brißlant,frout the Opera ofthe Four Soneof'
Amon, by T. 0. WiefeCk.

1112 Amuse:muse Elepueee. by CharlesRossi
L. & W. have the pleasure to announceto the pub-

lie that their stock of'Sheet Mule eousista of ,the
lamedand moltcomplete wasortmint to be founig

the count/nth., are sonshantly adding to their Mock
all the newIMositpubilshedm Kew Torii. Balton, b.4.

PIANOS.'
Lase assottment of Mebest talaufacurrers OfNiw

'York amid Samoa, AL the lowestesabE443.,1111SICAL
Also; pawl AssortmesfofMMus.VI01114:11aii.

Loo. Motes. Asoordonwl &C.. Violin.' anitanionsi
Higp,Striono. of t,A -beg .NSUSS-111411hIs. :AU of
which ti‘ fikrbligAlStokOlO pAblyi 11110 lAAInds id

ittundelit. 151

.

yet ,:, ..,- .7.:: :._--.-_,..v-- . - .- ptimaiumons, ace: - • INuissumar
To ammo). Lag--Irgettbct --43-7" .",;N. AI'AINIIA.EILIA SERIES OF BOO=S— - Enitaigig-411111411fft -

in garg-c,:era* i. me,... •th,„tee:per_ y Sacred- Manumit's, by J. T.-HeadleY 1,. L. OFFICE.' OF THE PHILADELPHIA & READING
_pausal. Colitlauent Isouranceson Lives an the Letters from Italy the Lips and the ;thine, by J. T. Railroad Company...Philadelphia. March50. 1851.
MOM favorable terms:, --

-

-
~.

- Headley ; --Summer Arrampluent.riesags Rutucto—From
The capitalbelaspaklepeagiiveitedoagemetwith, Lather and Cromwell, a , by J. T. Bradlee ; . 1Philadelphia t.) Pottsville. two Passenger Thies daily

a large andred, istueastag seem**rod, ,>P Letters from the Back Woods, do do
fern a perfect curifyto tie insured, ' " aselso &eau andChanners. do do 1 t(r BatirWy.illeleabePtedrllll 4eaoch nwan ady,aditalik ly j,krberil twltre, inB6 4tilliao.

ThePrrali may he paid Yearly, half yearly, or „...
Washington and his Generals in two vtallihell.hy i • del phi' and 1'ottioville.

quarterly. 1 . . , ,T . treaatey; fur sale cheap and in plainOf ornamen- , - MORNING, LINE-
The Companyadd a nMKoine petiodlially to elo- tai bindinKoig, at B. BANNAN'S I Leaves Philadelphia kin o'clock, A. M., daily, in-

surances for life, The Arm Bazar, appropriared In hilacellaneow Bookstore. rept Sundays. Leaves Pottsville at .1a o'clock, A. 31.
Detember,l644,asd the second Boltia lit tasatter. April 10.1850 . , . in= daily, except Bandar*.
1849. amount toan addition of 111285 50 to every 61000 0 TAXDASID iiiiiOLOGICAL WCiiißS . . AFTERNOON LINE.
insured under the oldest -policies; makliaglilite 50 t. 7 Barnes' Noma onGospel, two volumes _; Leaves Philadelphia at 31 o'clock, daliy. except dun-
which wilt be paid when At shall tieconie*chant, in. Revue do do left ofJi.postles ; days. Leaves' Pottsville at 3S o'clock, daily, *Vait
sold of 01000 originally Insured; 'the nest oldest Preacher'. Manual, Rev. S. F. Sturtevant ; Sundays.
amount to VC: 50; the nut in age to glad 38for Clark's Commentary;
every $1000; • the others In the same proportion am- Lives ofthe Apostles. by Bacon ;

'cording to the amount and time ofstandlog4 which Whitfield'sRermons;
additions make anaverage of more than 60par cent. , Buck's Tneological Dictionary t: • '
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an- Works ofChillingw'orth;
anal premium. ~ ' -. illmpeon's Plea; leraale cheap at

The followingare a few else:MO. from be Be- 1 B. BANNAN's
ester: . Miscellaneous Bookstalle

16— -

Polley.
--

No 58
. sp
"276
" 331

ke.

Am•t ofpolicy and
Sum !Donut or boons tobe brertsd

!mooed. 'addition. by Snore adnions.

- •

Orli 19, 1531
DOMES I BOWES t SUBSCRIBER lg
.0 SW receiving horn Trade Bale, a tart* suPPI7 of
gllscellaneone, JRetells sad SchoolBooks. embracing
the •111000 11252 50 01,252 50

9.500 656 25 • 3,156 25
2000 415 4,475 110
5000 1187 50 .6,187 50
&c. Ste. tr.e.

•Poets in Fancy anti Cloth Bindings:.
- 'Miscellaneous Books, a flue assortment;

Stationery. plain aid Fancy.
Embracing as fine an assortment as can be found in
any~ country store In the United States, all of which
wiltbe sold at unusual low rates, by the quaotlty or
untie. at- B. BLYII4 AN'S
Cite p Wholesale and Retail Book. Stationery and
' Variety Store.
P.Useille, Sprit 12, 1851 15—

li/BAIITINTL DRAFTS AND -NOTES.—TiIE
subeerlber calls the attention of the trade and

°theretohis beautifulNew Notesand Drafts. Engrav-
ed and Plains which he bee jutpublished, and which
will be sold cheap r 'ss , Dealers. in the cities and elsewhere, supplied by
the quantity at low rates, to sell again.

• B. BANNAN,
Bookseller and Publisher.

1—Pottsville, Jas. 4. MI

FAREd.
lac class can Uclass cars.

Between Phila. end Pottsville,' Oa 75 B 2 55Between Phila.- and Reading. I'ls - 1 45
Depot to Philadelphia, coiner of Broad and Vine

streets. Passengers cannot enter the oars unless pro-.
vided orittra ticket.

• Fiftypounds of baggage will be allotted to eachpas-
agager tn these lines, and passengers 'are exprr_asiy.
prohibited from taking anything ait bagaage but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By order ofthe Board of Atwitter. •
S. BRADFORD, Secretary.

14-tr.
GOAD.

April 5:1851

MIIM
OPTICS OF VIE Lii tert ir iLLaldr Na

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL' a,nd Coe! 11.M,the
Paellenirer_Train Will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
eseepted,),at 6/ &clock A. M. and 4/ e'eloik P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and *Ramekin Tralna
from Potievtile, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton, on theetrrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
MgRailroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, - -

" Port Clinton, . -

MAIN ANDERSON General Agent
Tamaqua, 19i1651. 154 f

008-111 BOOKS 2 2ELLICAN FLOWI
;Carden—.B ll.llaDirector?Bala', Family and Kitchen Gardener

The Complete Fanner. byFessenden
(later k Tamura Cattle Doctor. by skinner;
Rind', Farmer & Studlook,baproted by Sawyer;
-McMahon', Gardener.- 110.. Just received and for

gala at • ; B. BANNAN'S
• Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

Apr1112.1851

*3 00

:4 ;_7-icTO g ste

Nolatr ar aagatteelbecifaiteattterWriters a ways

•

[ 1,B.BANNAN'S,Cheap Book and Stationery titore 1April 19, 1851 16—

61;voLs. fotrll24Ki—Tillitiarsiiihnatt'ili7ine_,- 1i beautiful edition In eta vols., cloth, Just published
[leaper Ilz Bothers, for sale at

! • 'l3. BANNAN'Sl Cheap Book and Stationary •

pill 19,193 16—
11A11113 'II INFORMATION for the people;
Chamber".Papers for the people. Just. received

a d for sale a B. BANNAN'S
Miscellaneous Book Store.•11111119.08 131143 ' . 16—

ALMIIST—• splendid assortment of
Choreb Ptaltelet, in'plaln and ornamental !Aud-

i rt .
, Just retained from the publisher, and for sale a

. ,- • . 1 .I 1 B. BANNAN'S
1 Cheap Book Store.

And, 19,1851 - [ 16-
011A1PRA1'a, 11ABIittICAN DRAWING BOOK,
N.l Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the
tri ggeleittcerg.4, :el. ebeat,.:V.r ui,!''lc ehaelPest In

B. BA sniNAN'S
ISMFeb 1r - Cheap hook and StationeryIkon:-

. .

• ,rr• , •'
•

`•,•••
•-

•—•••---

-,DA,. •- sriLL ...SA. •

tiowARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS UNE.
.I.lWe are prepared toreceive and forward Daily per
Passenger Train. (our Express Car being always
In charge- of special messenger') merchandise ofall
drewrlptlons,pukagee, buodles. apec le.ban k notes. &e.
Also. particailsc attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and ACcOODUI. Packages and Goodsdelivered
daily inall Intermediate place.between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street', Prineville;
No. 43, South Third Street. Philadelphia ;.No. (IWall
Street, New York; No. 8 Court Sweet. Boston.

110WARD. EARL & co:
14-IfApril 5.1851

OfTlOll or TUC SCHUYLKILL NAYICIATIOK Co.. }Jirarrl 17, ISM.
'TOLL ON ANTHRACITE COAL.—TIIE RATE§

of Toll forAnthracike Coal carried on the works of
the Schuylkill Navigation Cowpony Wilt bees follows
from this dale until further notice:

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-•
dons. forms of appllsaticut ; and (unbar information.
canbe bast at the Mace.

, B.W.RICHARDS, President. ,
Joni, F. Jamas, Actuary.

The subscriber Is Arent for the above Company In'
Schuylkill County. and twill 'fact Insurances, and
glee all necessary Informationon the subject.

8..8ANN.0.
26-IyJune 29, 1850

PROTECT TODRRELVES.
TITE Delaware Mullendore, Insurance Company.

—Oldie North Room ofthe Exchange. Third St., •
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildinge, Mirehandise and
other property In Terwand Ceramics., tutoredagainst
loss or damage by ere at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also Insure Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights.foreign or coastline under open
or special policies,as the assured may desire.

ILDAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merchanditetransported by Wagon'. Railroad Cars,
CanalBoats and dterunlioate, on rivets and lakes, on
the, most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Heal, Jamee C. Rand
Edmund A. Souder, • TheophUue Paulding.

John C. Davis. H. done* Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, !Ugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George serrill,
Cleo. G. Lelper, Spencer Mcllvaln,
EdwardDarlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson.
WiUtam Folwell William Hay.
John Newlin, Dr. R. Thomas,
Dr.R. M.fluston, John Sellers.
William Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,

D.T. Morgan, Wm. Regale,.
WILLIAM MARTIN President.

RICIAIID St. NawaoLD, Secretary. •
Thesuhsertberbating been appointed agent tbr the

above Company. la now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
terms. Apply at 0.41. Potts' One, Mortis' Addition
oral my house In Market Street, Pottsville.

A. M MACDONALD::
45-1 r •Nov 11. 1849

THE FRANKLIONP-PHILADELP.
FIRE INSURAHINA.CE COMPANY

OFFICE No. 183/ Chestniit *trout. near Fifth M.
DIRECTORS. •

Charles N, Randier. Coorge W. Richards . 1
Thomas Hart. Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, Adolphe E. Boris.
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.
Jacob R. Smith, - Moiria Patterson, ,
Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited_

on every description ofproperty, In townandconitty
at rates as law us are tone *tent with security. ~

The Company have reserved • large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital end Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the sasured.

The assets of the Company on January lot, HA se
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, siz t
Mortgages 9890,558 45 Stocks, 31,543 IS-.

Real Estate, 108 358 90 Cash, itc., 45,157 Ifr.
Temporary,

Loans, 123.450 00 *1,420,097 grt
Since their Incorporation, a period of eigtiteein

years, they hays paid upwards oratestinks fro gni.
deed tafueled defiers,. losses' by Are, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of Insurance. as well
Ili the ability and disposition so meet with prompt-
ness, all .11abilitlea.

CHARLES N. BANCEEE, President_
CHARLES G. RANCHER, Secretary. .

Toesubscribur ham been appointed agent for the
above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make Insurance, on every description ofproperty, Is
the lowest rater. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent-

Pottsville. Jan 11.1851 • 2-tf

riErratua Rubber Madam 13IILTINCI.
.rglillE EXPERIENCE' OF THE LAST YEATIS,
1 bas gained for thte Belting the conhdence of the

consumers ; this, together with thefact that great Im-
provements have been made In the quality, warrants
the manufacturers to asserting It to be superior to
leather or any thing else, for all open Belts,' (more im-
pact/illy for beamy or main Belts,) for the followtog
reaeons: .

I. The perfecteivality ofwidth end thick nesewhlrh
It willretain.

2. No danger of beat under 300 degrees Fahren heit
Injures it, and it remains flexible In any degree ofcold.

3. It Is of grist strength and durability, does not
slip on the ponies, consequently a gain of power is ob.
tained, and when adjusted to machinery. does not ie-
quire alteration. as Is the ease with leather, or any
other.

4. In wide Belting the cost is much below that' of
leather or any other.

A large assortment always on hand, and flarnished
of given lengths,at shortest notice.

MACHINE BELTING.
• A scale of price*, by the piece of 100 feet long : ,

2 Inch 3-ply per foot II cents, 4-ply 13 cent,:
3 66 46 46 15 " 17.- "•

4 " " " lb " 24
3r . 66 66 11 23 • I• 30
6 " " " -27 " 35 "

7 " " 31 "
" 40 "

d " "
" 35 " " 45

9 " " 451 55
10 "

" 50 " " •03 "

11 " "
" 55 " " 70 ".

12 "
" . 62 .• " 75

13 " " '• 116 " - 85 "

14 ”. 75 •• 66 90
15 11 , os SO .16 ..

16 " " es 1,03 '
18 " " 95 " 0 .1,18 •

20 " " " 1,05- • " 1,30
WATER ROBE.

Inch, per foot, 22 ceuts„
25 "

" " 28
14 . 411 41.6

all 6.
SO

133 "

" .• 38
2 .6 66 50
24 SG 55 "

2400 •

24 65 "

For sale, at Factory Prim. by - i. BANNAN.
Agent for the Manna:curers.

Also. Steam Packing of 4 to 1 Inch Wet. Car
Spriors, Rings, ace., for Water Pipes.

April 12.1851 ' 15—
8= and Agricultural

1941 Marktt Strut, Philadelphia.
WE OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND GUSTOY Y are, the largestassortment ofAgricultural Implt.
menu, Garden tools, and deeds, ever offered in this
market, consisting in part of the following, via:-
Prouty end Mess' Patent highest premium self-Otero-
ening Ploughs, right and left handed side hill Subsoil,
of various sites, of superior materials and workman-
ship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the moneyre-
turned—Four highest premiums awarded to these
Ploughs at the New York Fair.l•so Also,Beach and
Ca Share Ploughs; Bpalles Improved Barrel Churn,
constructed in such a manner that the dasher maybe
removed from the inside of the Churn by simplyon.
screwing the handle from the dasher. Ray, Strawand
Corn-stalk cutters, in great variety; among which
maybe found Hovey'. superior premium straw-cutter,
of every else
' Also, Iloree-rinwerThrashing mtchines,. Fanmills,
Corn sbeilen, Cheese presses, Bead planters, Dirt
irrapers, Sugar, mill., Or yoke. and bows, TOTIllp

Horse Rakes, swathe scythes. Concaved hoes,
spring•tempered cast steel, oval. and 'ignore ensnare
and hay forks, Pruning shears and chisel., Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and callitnP, Peruvian,
Patagonia and piepered Guano, together with a eon,.
plete aitoriment of grass, garden, and held seeds, all
of which will be sold at the lowest possible prices', at194 S Market street, Philadelphia

PROUTI ilk BARRETT.
I l-tr.March 15, 1951

STEAKasorsvc.-FOll BALE A33 HORSE
Power 'Engine, lo drat rate order. For particu-

lars apply to M. G. REILNER4 Esp., or to
HENRY HICRI,

Jao. 4 1851

IRON, &o.
- --

RAIL ROAD IRON—FOR BALE AT TOE
York gitore,,by the subscribers

10 togs Pbools vine T 11•11,:t3 lbs 10.the yard.
50 " Light T " 91 •

"

15 " le z Dir Rail Road Iron
Io' Ig g 04

10 " g -
"

10 " 2 x "

10 " 9 a 1 "

Pottsville, Dec. 7. len.
E. YARDLEY & SON

.

TIN ROOPINGITHIS :BEING THE ISEir
son when our citizens who desire to secure the,-

buildings from the ravages of-dre,slionld reek to hare
them made bra-proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfully Inform the:public that he Is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Boofng, spouting dtr., fez.

NIJACOBU.LONG.Pottering, June 29.' 1680 , • ei

' MISCELLANEOVS.
INDIA RUBBER BOODEL—LADISS GAR-

.1 diming Glom, a .new article.
Coat. and Caps. Legging* and Pantaloons for wet

' I weather.
' LOll Cans, a newand.excellent article.

India Rubber Packing • also Car Springa-
• f FlattingBoots end Leggings.

India Rubber Water Pipes, It., Stu.
Fetlock Bands forbones that cut.
lodia Rubber Belting, wbleb Is taking the place of

all otherkinds, together with a varistyof articles In
the India Rubber Ilea. all of which will be mold at
Manufacturers prices, at

B. DAMMAM'S Variety Store.
,Marsli29. 18ki

SLASTIING AND WRAPPIN G fAPErlial 2oo
Reams Wrapping Paper, dlinirent quallilen and

idzes.
30 Reims Shoe Paper. White and "escorted Mina. -

73 RAMON. Blasting Paper of different stack, single
and guide skier's. .

60 Retool Straw Papdr; also, a lot of TPi Paper,
all of which wilt be sold wholesale and retail. very
etivap at B • BANNAN'S'

Paper and Stationary Store.
Mara. 29, 1651 1- 13— -

ROOFING TiILATEB...TBE BLUE 1110IIN-
tatn Slating Company, respectfully informs the

public that they are fully prepared to amnion eupetior
Slates for Roofing, and have .he most experienced
81 In their employ. and will attend toanyorder.
With despatch at the shortest notice, and On tke most
reasonable terms. All the work warranted. Apply to
W. J. ROBERTS. Tnilehlersville P. 0., Lehigh Co.,
Pa.a Agent, or to 8. HANNAN at ON office will be
punctual)y attended to

Dee. 1
. IR3O 49.1 y

DRAFTS AND HILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of 1 or 100pounds Sterlingon England. Ire-

land. Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, nr anypart
of Europe, for sale, without any charge,at

H. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Moo,European Bill. and Draftscashed andcoltected
at his Wiles.

epPassengere also engaged at the losieit rates, and
no detention or grumbling.

inneB, 1850 23-
I UMBER YARD:THE 'ATTENTION OFL Builders and olhers.ls respeettlilly Invited to the
Pluming MI, where they can be aultedin all kinds of
Planed Flooring, Turning and Lumber, from 1 Inch
Boards to Pannel Plink.

HENUV OTRAUCII
Corner of9tb ■nd Nprweglan Streets

May 95, 1850 11-tr
rIIIIR BRADY IC ELIOIOTT (Warranted)
lEver Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. I in the

Pen market; every person whO has tried them will
acknowledge their ouperlority. They are made and
sold exclusively byBrady Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
makerssold asabove, al prices to suit the*lmam. '

VAC 2111CUILIVIELl A BEAUTIFUL ABlleLh,eI of 131Ivey Combs.Which will be sold low by
BANDY & ELLIOTT.

Dee.L4.1850 50.41

FOR SALE.
FOR BALE.—The subscribers offer'for sale a su

perlor 8 Inch Pomp, 6"feet stroke, with 100 yards
of5 a 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, Ac., all in good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 Inch axle. 6 Of which
are rigged with double brakes, all of which are in
good running order. Also, 80 yards of 11, inch slope
chain. ,The above will be aoldlow for cash nr approv-
ed paper

cONNER & ROAM--

New Philadelphia.
15-tfApr 1113.1850

, FOR SALE.....The Subscriber m de-
stroui ofselling the dwellingbottle In which

.91'; be now resides, in Morris' Addition. The
building lions of very best in the Dec.

ougb,—tsrge and admirably arranged, with every con-
venieneetomakelidesirable. Possesblon given at
once.

GEO. Q. POTTS
1-1-tiMarch IS, 1950

FORSALE...CIue 10 horse engine
,with break.

Ink rollers, scrams, shafting and every Wog
neeessaryaboutaCoal breaking egtablibment, whin
will be gold on veryreagnnable terms.

GEO, H. PoTTS.
11-ifMarch 16. 1880

FOR BALE--One 30 horse hoisting engine, er lib
winding gearing all complete,. Enquireat;he

Black MineColliery. York Farm,orat the (ace at
CEO. H. POTTS.

11-trMarch 16,1850

FODSALE AND TO LET.—Bnilding Lou
In Mount Carbon. Lewisport, Wood and Lyon's

add Ition to Pottsv 111e,o n Norwegian
1011r.ersville. Also a convenient Office In Mortis'
Addition. April)to JAB. 11. CAMPBELL:
April 23, 1848 -184f

IIlAMB,—For dile. 120 feet 3-ro_ ch_sin• _Alto•J furnished at th e .thotterunotlee.*•4soll 12-10.
7-13. 10-10andl 10. belt !goer cable chain. at N. Yerk
gitlets—freight added. E. YARDLEY & SON.

Aprlt 20 18.. W

APURVES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
. Copper, Braes. Sat and Block Tin, Seddara

Splelter Lead, dr.c. Orden. received for 01111141aodCopper wort, and Machine furnishing. All ardent
convected with the above linepromptly attended to.
it South Street,above Front, Philadelphia.
June 13,1830 44.tt

TO

PROM

w 4 wm a74
e 1: v-

st??;;;;.?51
25125 --;

2 25 .95
9 ! 25 ; 25
30 , 7 Si
35 ! 32 2540! 37 1493
40 57 .49
45, 42 33
45 4 42 33
50 I 47 ! 35
50 ;147 30
50' 47 , 39
50 1 47 , 3853 59 ; 43
55,4 52 43
5 52 43-
60 57 .49
60 157 49
65 I 62 , 53
65 62 ;51

"Oearlpburg Landing - - '25
Hamburg. - • - - •

-
•

-

Althnuee's - - 31}I
Reading - - • 363'
Birdsborough - - 414
PortUnion - - ; 41
Patatown'Landing -40e
floyer's Ford - - -46e,
Phcenlxville _ ; Me;
Lumbers!lle - , ; 51e;
Pawlines; Dam • - ; 51e1
Valley Forge - - , 51e
Port Kennedy - 553;Norristownand Bridgeport
Plymouth Dam . - 1563
Conshohocken - -

- ; Olt
Spring Mill • - . 614
Marayauk - - • • e6i
Philadelphia - - •54

By order of the Managers.
F. FRALEY, President

March 45,1851 121 r
rumours & TOLLS ON COAL.

• t:
•

•

Orrice-10, THE PHILA. a: nEADIIIIOH•ILIROAD CO. /PAtiadelphia„ March 15. 1851.'
The Rata ofFREltillTes and TOLLS on t'oal. tran4-
ported by this Cotonou, artll be as follows from
Mirth licit, 1851.until further hotlee :

:Pawn

.r-0x.1,1z,m• nv
• ,

f

Richmond. - -,
. . lib : 155 135

Philadelphia. - -
- -,- , 601 1 651 135

Inclined Plane,- - . , -

- 60, L 55i 155
Nicatown, - - .' . - ' CO I'l 55; 135
GermantownRailroad, - ' . 130i,l 55, 135
Falls of Schuylkill, :

- - ' 60 ! 155 i 1 35Manayuna, • • - . . ' 50,1 45:1 25
Conshohocken de Plymouth R. R., 40 ' 1 35 : I 20
Turnout I mile below Norristown, , 35 1 30 1 15
'Norristownor BrldgePOrt, 30 1 25 1 In
Port Kennedy; . -

- 25 1 20' 1 05'
Valley Forge, . _

.
.: 20 115 100

Pbtanliville, - • .- 10 , 105 : 00
Iloyer's Ford, - - 1011 05 i 110
tottslown, .. - - ' 05' 1 00' 00
Douglassville, - • . - 0511 00 ! 110
Baumatowa, - - - - ' 9.!1 00i 85
Reading,. 88 80' 780
Between Betiding and Alehrevllle. j 85 80 i 75
!Jonesville, . .85 75 j 70
Hamburg; . - •70 • 80
Orwigsbueg, - . 801 501

By order ofthe Board of Manage:a.
B. BRADFORD. aeei'y.

March 22. 1851, f
li:;771- nmywv.77•=•11M—Ir37r/..,,. :.:s

::.«

.4.;;V.,: - -•

REDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE.
to commence March I. ISM.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.
Pa -0 JO

to Nisl27
airrict.ta .711414111POITED, we111ifea

rio
9 cis. Cr.ler Class.—BituminousCoal,Brlcks

Ire, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pll Iron.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles,

Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocks;
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitch. Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin.
Salt, Bills. Shioglev, Tar, Turpen-
tine, Timber and Lumber..—A-C/asele. Beer and Porter, ,
Aabee,Tot hod Pearl, Bark, Birley.

j Bones and, Owns, Coffee, Cotton,-
--tifbnceey-&-Dumastle Liquors, Grain,
Iron Castlngs,rousb ; Railed, Bar or'

cts t 2Hammered Iron, Boller Pleas, Flat •
-

I Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Neils-and Spikes
Balt Provisions, Boger, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, manufactured.
FLOUR per barrel, SS etc II cts

41k Class— Apple.., Bran. Butter
Cheese. Cordare, Earl hen-were Furs,

nP

Witte. 51 cu

Groceries, (except those stated)hiinp
Hardware dc Cutlery, Hollow-ware, I
Lard, Leather, Live dtoek. Manufae- 17 cts. 9 cis

tares Miran,ae Machinery t 011,0ys-
tars, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags. Rus-
eta Sheet Iron, Seeds, Suet, Sweet
Potatoes, Tallow. Vinegar & Wire. 1

Ith Class.—Books and Stationery,"l . '
Boots and Shoes, Cal:Thine & Spirit
Oil,China, Glass and Queensware.
Cigars, Confectionery* Dry Goods, } 23 cu. 11 Its.
Drop, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit,
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of]Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.

March 1,1851 0-0
- -

-HAMMES'/I&ACPASSAGE AGENCY
OP. W.YILNIGS ~•

(33ttet.tsuat. 111 1624.)
General Paesage and Foreign Exchange o.ffices.

p. W. ETRNER & en., 84 SMYTH
ti STREET, New York, 49 end 30 LEWIS

„.7••• WHARF% Baron. 02 NORTH-SECOND
xt. STREET Philadelhia'
,' STREET. NewOrlepans. .65 OLIVIER

P. W. BYRNES & CO., 30 WATER-
LOO ROAD. Liverpool, 13 EDEN QPAY, Dublin,
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Bram* and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1051.—The subscribers

begs to informthe public throughout the United States
and Canada.% that they have completed their arrange-
ments for the year ISM. Persons sending for their
friends, or those returningto the .• OldCountry." will
Rod it their interest to select our several magnificent
and well-known Lines' of Packete,salling as below,
for their conveyance. Nosmpense has been spared to
haviEmigrants made comfortableduring the voyage.
All passiingere engaged with us will be shipped under
she superintendence ofour own Firm I—heing the
OldestKetablished and most extensive In the Trade,
and with inch unequalled arrangements, Emigrants
will meet with facilities from us, that no other House
On Walsh: We can,confidentlyassert, without fear
ofCOMMICIIOri,ShIt .of the hundreds ofThousands
sent out bytes during ttie last "Twenty-six Years."
not one hes heap:lst canoeofcomplains.

All ear engagsnunict ereAllay shawl, and wise
mule are striate adapted t0.44
Inall cues where persons decline coming themoney

mil berefunded without deduction, on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt. -

Resittaitres to England, hiLaruf. Srothrour ir ate••
Thesubscribers have at all time. On sale DRAFTS

aO tPeirliE htlfrNa DnIAainNount. nn 11IT% NBARAT
twow hincharoeupa gblo defretttheuorgisecrEintolgodoomll. theprincipal

ithr
sidles in the country, indrivishing to send money to

thhesiirvreer tner aimuas yirg esuarern anneal eitnh geydone corn ctty, on
wish tent, with

the name and address of thii person for whom It is in.
tended: Oran will then- be forwarded per drat
SAILING", PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned by mail.

P. W. & Co. have well Ilnown responsible Agents
in all the seaport towns in lIRELAND, fiCOTLEND
and WALES from whence !teamets leave for Liver-
pool. and In many of the-Interior towns, who are
moat attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the
various ports. In fact nil our arrangements for Pie-
swans, and the payment ofourDrafte,are so perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment canoccur.

00-Tor further. particulars apply to or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. SlMhigik & CO.,

83 South street. New Mark,
or BENJ. B.ANDIAN,

If you deilte your bailees* transacted' roraptly
end Way. call st B. Bannatel Mlles, where the drafts
are lined, payable in allPut' ofEnropewhhont dis-
count, at anyof the Banks, and withoutany delay.

Jeer IL 1631 ,

INURETTANCESso UM OLDCOUNTRY.
ITT 1111118CRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
!. meaty to various parte of Ireland and Scotian&

and with Mame. SPOONEft, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
bole 1.44d0nsinprenued to draw Sight Bills front
Ons PoundSterlingto,any, amount required, payable
in all part. of •Ragland. Ireland, Seottand•and Wales.

Persona remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in per
Pands, with the name of tbe. person who le to draw
the money. a Mil for the amount, witha receipt for
them to bold, will be returned.

Colin:llnm made In'all pans of Europe, and For..
gigs!fills of 14chanvi enabled- • . •

.1: P. lIIISSWIN,Pottsville, Pa,
2E8.4, 1151 • - ' .

WOR6B-8 'different edi=
.10. sot atempeare Worts inLibrary itederroa- ,
ttnatalabindinat Abe itintioatent: eiteenell-arld biag

ever aired la iliferegion. Just received and far
see at, • 11,11ARNAN'S •

Civet pea eitaiilliatlearietttore,, •
411.F11"1111-; - : ;

BOOT AND SILO& STORE.
CORXF.R, OF CENTRE R.VD MARrEr sps."

=I
r HE gabscrlbers Invite the mutation of the public
1 to the very extensive assortment of Gond..con-

slating ofRENTLEMEISVS Calf ,liitcbcd, Fudged and Pegged
Boots, Calfand Elp, double soled sowed and Peg-
ged Boots, Water ProofBoots sewed and Pegged,
from *I to 34; New England and Philadelphiaman.
uhrcturrd Coarse Boots, in great variety, constant-
ly on band: Cloth and Laslineltielter Boots, and
,Congress Chiltern, Calf Nulldere. Oregon Ties, and
Sewed and Pegged Monroe..

MINERS' Boots and Monroe.. of drat quality, at
low prices.

BOYS' and Youths' Boots and Montoeecoure or fine.
LAM'S' French and English Lasting Gaiter Roots,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-
rotco, C.lfskin ard Goat EkdeesFrench Morocco,
Kid well and pump spring Baulking and Jefferson,.
French Morrocco and Kid Turnrounds, from 50 etc
to ; Mew England flooteesand Shoes °Lailkinds

•cheap.
MISSES' and Children'. Booties and Shoes. a large

asortment suitable for this market. eonstanil) on
hand.

tint Elastic Shoes.
Our stoat orGum Elastis9hoes are ache best man-

ufacturedarticiestlie. country can Ladles and
Gentlemen"would do well to call and provide them-
selves with - good OnmShoes. the best preventltive
rt discovered of ColdsCoughsand Consumption.

RUNES, Carpet Bags and Vallee*.
The Travelling community will rind us wellsup

piled with tde above articles which we will' sell at
antdensts prices.

Boots and Shoes, made and re -pall-0 loordel
TEII.MO CASH
Dee. IS. 1849. 4LI-17

Another Scientific,Wonder!
PEPSIS

;THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR CASTRIC
lOICEt—A GREAT DYBPEPSIA CURER, FRE-

I*, pared from Rennet. or the fourth Stomach cf the
after directions of Baron Uphill, the gnat Phy-

siological Chemist. by J. 8. Houghton, N. D , No.
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigewlon,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation.
and Debility, curing after Natures own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.

stiefialf a teaspoonful of this Fluid. infused In water,
wilt digest or dissolve, Fire Pousits of Roof Beef in
about two hosolv. out of the Stomach.DIGESTION.'

Digestion le chiefly performed in the stomach by the

I aid of a fluid which freely mules frogs the Inner coat
of that organ, when In a state of health, called the
Gastric. Juice. This fluid is the Great solvent of the
Food, the Purtfilne,. Preeerslng, and Stimulating
Agent of rte. stomach and intestines. Without tt there
will be no diaestion.—nor.curriveraton of Food into
blood, and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a foul,
torpid,painful. and destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apparatus. A. vicalc, half deal, or 'injured
stomach produces no good Gastric Juice, and hence
the disesseidistress_and debility whichensue.

PEPtil A Affil RCN
Pepsin Isthe-chiefarenie-td. cfriscat Digsstistprisi-

cipts of thefte4tric Juice. Tr Is fonind in great abun-
dance In the solid-parts of the I•unian elf-mach after
death, atid an:nether' causes the stomach to digest
itself, or em itself up. It Is also found in the stomach
oranimists, es theox, calf,&c. lt is the material used
by farmers In inakin2 cheese, called Rennet, the erect
of which has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. The cording of milk is the first process of di-
gestion. Rennet' possesses astonishing power. The
stomach ofa calf will curdle nearly one thousand
times its own weight of mitt. Baron Liehig, states
that ''One part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand
pans of water, will digest meat and other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce no gond Gastric Juice,
Renet orPepeln. ToEiITAV Ihntthis wantmay be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following -

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!- -

Baron Lieblg, in his celebrated work on Animal
Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Plaid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice, may he readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf,
In which various articles offood, es meat and eggs.-
will be softened, changed, and oil:eared, Jest in the
same manner at they would be la thehuman stomach.'

Dr. Perch's; In his famous treatise on "Food anti
Diet," published by Fowler* & Wells, New Vork, •
page 15, 'tures the Caine great fact, and describes the t
methodof preparation. There are f•w higher author!.
ties than Dr. Pereira.

Dr Combo, In hie valuable writings on the"Physial-
ogy of Digestion'" observes that 'a dintuniiion of the
due quantity of the Gastric Juice Is a prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspe,pela ;" and he states
that "a distinguished professor ofmedicine In London,
who was severely afflicted with this complaint, rind-
log ever) alio* else to fall, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely successful."

.table Dlet," says: "It Is a remarkable fact In physi-
ology, that the stomachs Of animals, macerated In
water, impart to the fluid the property of dlamivlns
various articles of food;and of effecting a kind of are
Dacia' digestion of them In no wise differentfrom the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man."
(Lea & Blanchard. Phila. 1801,pp., 52i -4) says : "The
discovery of PEPRIY furnis a new era in the chemi-
cal history of Digestion. Prom recent experiments,
we know that-food is dissolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin 7 as It is In
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dungllson of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes more than fitly pages to an examination ofthis
subject. Ills experiments with Dr. Beaumont, ou the
Gastric Juice, obtained from the livinghuman stomach
and from animals are well known. "In all cases."
he says, "digestion occurred as perfectly In the ant-

i tidal as In the natural dleestlons.
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,

Dr. Houghton's preparation of PEPgIN, has produ-
ced the moat 'marvellous etfecte, curing canes of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline. and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed to be on thea very verge of
grave. It is impossible to give the 4etllls of cases In.
the Bruit:, of thin advertisement—nut authenticated
certificates have been given of more than TWO HUN-
DRED REIIARHABLE CURER, in Philadelphia New
York and Boston alone. These were nearly all des-
perate case., and the cures were not onlyrapid and
wonderful, but permanent.

It is n great .nervousantidote, and pariacutarly use-

ful for tendency in hilibms disorder, Liver Complaint.

Fever and AVM, or truil!, tr,ated Fiver and Ague,

end the evil effects nf Quinine, Mercury, and other
Drugs upon the Digestive organs, aftera long sickness.
Also, for mess In eating, and the ton free use of ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles 'Health with Intem-
perance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There Is no form of Old Stomach Complaints which

It does not seem In reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they may be, It gives instant relief!

A single dose removes all the unpleasantsymptoms.
and it only needs to be repented, for a short time, to
make these good effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and vigor of body follow at once. It is particularly
excellent In cases of Nausea, Vomiting.Crimps, Sore-
neseOf the pit of the Stomach. distress after eating,
Iow,. cold, state of theBlond,' Heaviness. Lowness of
Spittle, Despondency,, Emaciation, Weakness. ten-

deniil to Insanity,Suicide, &e.
•

Prise. One Dollarper bottle. flue bottle will often
effect :tying care.

'.P PSIN IN POWDERS. cant by mall, fres of
posts g .

Fe(onvenlence of sending to all parts of the collo-

try.the DIGESTIVE MATTER OF THE PEPSIN is
put up In the fork, of Powders. with directions to be
dissolved In water or syrup, by the patient These
powders contain just the sem@ matter as the bottles,
but twice the quantity for the same price, and will be.
sent by mail, free ofposiage, for One Dollar sentEighth
street,

tcDi. J. S. HOUGHTON. No. II North Eighth
street, PhiladelPhist Pa.

Six packages for nye dollars. Every package and
bottle bears the written signature of .1. S. Houghton.
M D.. Sole Pasprietor.

Sold by agents in seen town In the United States,
and by respectable dealers In Medicines generally.

For sale at B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.
Also for sale by John d Brown, and John B. C. Mail-

In, Druggists, Pottsville.
E. J. Fry. Druggist, Tamaqua.
J. W. Gibbs, do Minersville.

Sept 7. 100 . 3day

The best Family Mulleins now before the public

It has been com tu!ed: that during the last
twenty years,three orks ofpersons haveannually been •atefited by the use of
these Medicines; a fact which speaks volumes
in 'favor of their tiveproperties --a single trial
will place them .beyond the reach of competition in
the eatimatienof every patient. flyaheir use, the
blood is restored to a pure and healthy state, freed
from all impurities.' The system is not reduced
during their operation, but invigorated, and they
require no restraint from lameness or pleasure.
The • afflicted lave in Moffat's. Life. Pills
and 'Phumin Bitters, - a remedy that will do
for them all'that medicinecan possibly effect.

The ginuineof theSe medicates arenow put up
with it 'fine steel engraved wrapper and labels,

ent&griett reCtund wording to the lawsof the
U•Fevered by W. B. 1110111411t, ILD
York .

var oak w. emu.
- - insaidu Nons /11=1"."Airgol„l4 1114 „

(Frogs tka artiansti Ottettc)

HAfiIVEXT HYMN.
Great God !—our tient-et thanks to Thee'We feel thy presence everywhere !
And pray that we may everbeThus objects ofThy guardian care. .
We sow'd—by Thee our work was seen,
- And bless'd ; and instantly went forthThy mandate ; and in living green,

Soon simled the fair and fruitful earth-.

We toird—end Thou did'stnote our toil,And gayest the sunshine and the rain,Till ripened on the teeming soil
The grass, the golden grain.

And now; we reap"—and oh, our God !
From this, and earth's unbounded floor,We send oursone of thanks abroad,
Andpray Thee, bless our hoarded store!

tithe fanner.

flow To MAKE VINEGAR.
There are many great notions entertained '1

among our farmers about making vinegar.—
The grand old plan was to put out cider, or
water and molasses in a cask, to thesnn-and
expose it to theluminary with a bottle in the
bung hole. There are still as many ideas en-
tertained about making cider, as there are
about making soft soap, and /uckis frequent.

, ly held to be the umpire who decides whetti.
er it will be vinegar or no vinegar.

I The reason why cider or other fluid mix-
tures change their' nature and become vine.
gar, is owing to a transformation of the par.
tides and then a separation of- one or. more,

_and a combination of others. The oxygen
of the atmosphere, although it is not now as
was once believed to be, the only acidificer,
still it is the great one, and vinegar is form-
ed by the cider parting with its carbonic acid
gas, which it cannot do Without absorbing
oxygen. The reasonable way, then, to make
vinegar rapidly and surely is to expose the
cider as much as possible to the atmosphere

1 The new way, and what is supposed by ma-
i ay to be a patent way to make vinegar, is to.

i let the cider percolate over a very exposed

surface. ,This is the way they make it in the
vinegar 'manufactory. The apartment where
it is made is freely exposed to the air and is

kept at a temperature of about 60 degrees,
• The cider is left to run in small streams into
troughs with bottoms full ofsmall holes, dm
from that over very fine wood shavings, such
as soft maple, and let these be hilly exposed
to the air and resting on a slatted bottom
r --'

r 'l, aiiiiie'of clear; Bows- or lathes, below. which

[ the vessel for receiving it should be placed;
vinegar can be made from molasses and1 water, grapes, corn stalks, beet roots. sad
many other substances by thisprocess u aIfew days. Cider, however, makes the bey

, vinegar.. Many modifications (for cheapness!
! of the above plan may be resorted to, td,
, grandsecret being the exposure of the liquids
to be changed into vinegar, in layers wears

•to the oxygen of the atmosphere. There is

not a farmer but with a cask, an old tub, atio
a few shavings could make good vinegar is
one fifth of the period now required by the
common plans in use for that purpose. la
those vinegar factories introduced here by
Frenchmen; the plans adopted are thole we
have narrated.—Scientific American.

I:CF'fIEST TIME FOR CUTTING HICKORY Ti.M
BER.—Permit me to mention a fact in relation
to cutting hickory timber for farm or other
uses. Three or four years ago, I was told bT
a very old man (who is famous for his forks,
rakes, Stc., made of hickory.) that, ifI would
cut the wood upon the fourth, fifth, and sixth-
days after the new moon in August, he would
warrant it not to be destroyed by the worm
nor boarers. The result for several years
has verified the old man's prediction, whilst
that cut through the winter and at all other
times through the summer and not barked
(as a trial) haebeen eaten throughout. Nor
being a lunariin, I endeavored to amour for
its preservation to the old man by stating that
the hickory, at that particular time, was in
the chrysalis state, and therefore inapanteof
depositing the egg, &c. ; but this he looks
upon as a rank heresy.—American Ara-sr/ru-
ralist;

11:7'PLUMS AND THE CIIRCHLIO. —The editor
of this paper succeeded last year in having
an abundance of plums where they had year
after year previously, all drotipid off. Vials
of sweetened water were hung up in the
trees, and insects which had stung the fruit
weremostly attracted by theiweetened water.

The vials were repeatedly emptied 'of the
water, and insects, and refilled with sweet•
ened water during the time.from 'the dower•
log of the trees, till the ripening oldiefruit.
The fruit did not all escape, but the trees Weir*,
well loaded with sound and well ripened
fruit although much droppedoft prematurely.
These trees stand in a dark sandy loam soil,
on a S. E. exposure, in a peach orchard on a
hill one hundred andfifty feet above the val-
ley. —Western Agriculturist.

Zhe ijousekceper,
WASHEIGI DERECTIONL—CoIicon, and

other goods not printed with fast color!,
should be washed ina weak'spds, using none
but the best bar soap. Flannels and other
woolen goods,after being well soaped,should
be...washed in-cold water, until quite free of
suds. Never wring or twist any Woolen
garment, to free it from water; but told and
gently press all that will flow easy, and then
hang it upon the line to drain, and ifDec&
vary squeezeout the accumulating waterfront
the lower edges onceor twice. d When lity or
nearly so, shake, whip or pull the article to

expand it to its full size and prevent the nal-

mid tendency to'full up which wool has.

fl:r To PassEavr Srstevaltaarse.---Look
them over with care. Weigh a•pound'ot
sugar to each pound of fruit. Put a lifer of
fruit on the bottom Of the preserving kettle,
then a later of sugar, and so on till all is in
the pan. Boil themabout fifteen minutes.—
Put them inbottles, htit, and seal them. Then
put them in a box, and fill it with dry sand.
The flavor ofthe fruit is preserved more per-
fectly,. by simply packing the fruit and snail
in alternate layers, and sealing the jar with-
out cooking, but the preserves do not look s
well.

Q? To COON Pia PLA2iT.—Much of the
usefulness of this pleasant vegetable is ire.
quently lost from the waste of time in cook•
ing it. Many people suppose every stalk is
to be skinned or peeled before it is fit to be
used. :;,This is all thrownaway labor. The
stalks are not a whit better,after being peel-
ed than before. Alt that is fleeces:ay-isto cut
them in slices and procee4 as usual.

1:13 To Passzays Qurticu Wacd.l.—Se•
lest the largest and most perfectly developed
fruit, remove the, cores, and divest them of
the peelings, Boil till they are quite tender,

and remove them carefully one by one too
platter dr fruit dish. To every pound of
quinces: allow as many" potinds sago:
make the syrup. and boil thtquinces in WWI
the syrup is perfectly clear.

QTRica Mt a.—Take large tea•cupful
of ties. washed ; water 1 iiiitt; boa it

for about half an hoar; then iddi quart of
new milk ; let it simmercieer a slot* die till
It is suffkistttly done; and thelaid co 1,1 s
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